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MM TROOPS STRIKING 

TiARDSCAMORAICAPTORTO 

POSniONS ON A ■ FRONT

n»itiiw 
NDHim

(ilr noORta* *•«!« Varkul HU 1 t Xigbt, .Ml Leartiw
Vlmy Alone for the Time BeinR. Adranred ARalaA aambraL^TImr 
Sow Hold Oonmnncourt VUUr« ud tiidaed Modi Other Ground

Over an btendre Are 
Been Cnptniwd,

London, April U— Sir DouRla* 
Hal* Tarled the centre of hU “pueh" 
today, and quickly etriklnR toward 
Cambral Inatead of around Vlmy. aut 
eeeded ln*'capturinf enemy poaltlona 
on a wide front. The official report 
aaya: _

•Are captured enemy poiltlona laai 
nlRht on a T.ide front from aorth of 
Harilcourt to Metz-en-Couture and 
now hold the Sort farm Gauche wood 
and Gouzeaucourt ylllaxe and wood. 
Harfloourt and Metz-cn-Couture arc 
between Arraa and St. Quentin, and 
about nine milea apart.

"There waa aharp flRlitlnR betwe*-' 
8t. Quentin and Cambral before the 
poaltlona wore captured. DurlnR to? 
nlRht In a aueceaaful

B Than 100 Onna Hare Thua Far

to the aerrlce around the Fumoux 
\nd Hyderabad redonbu. where the 
Britlah had amaahed the hardeat. 
»hen a hurried call waa went for e»- 
«ry available man to help to with- 
ttnnd the Britlah blowa.

BA8INQ THEIR HOPES
ON RUSSIAN PEOPLE

of Hill t05. the enemy'a dUROUtr 
were bombed and bta defencee dam- 
aRad. In the nelRhborhood of Ploe«- 
atreet. a boatile raidInR party came 

r machine gun fire and fall 
o reach our trenchM. -

>latt the Kmperor'a ezpreaaed hope 
if a apeedy peace, aaked how aooc 
he Ruaalan people wlU be ready 

’ay down their anna. He aaya;
"To the PetroRrad intellectuala. 

Vmerica’a war declaratlona may act

A apeclal deepatch from the front 
ncelved by the Tlmea today aaaert- 
ed that the toul number of Runa cap 
tured from the Germane thua far 
the Britlah offenalve baa reached 
more than 1*0.

With the BritUh Arma Afield. Ap
ril IS.—Another mile of the Hlnden- 
bnri line waa captured by the Brl- 
ttab forcee today. Theae poaltlona 
lay ■» the aoutbeaat of the CoJeuI 
rivf- and their poeaeaalon by General 
HaiR'a troopa more than threatena 
the pivotal point of the German line 
•around Arraa.

Slmnltaneonaly with thU advance 
the entire aallent of two mllee 
•width and nearly a mile In depth In 
which thU particular trench waa lo
cated, came Into the handa of the 
Brltlrii.

Further to the aouth. around )fe>; 
the Britlah averaaed a gain of a mile 
•on a front of approximately five mil
ea. IncIndlnR Qonzeaucourt in itr
awaep.

The Canadian troopa were ateadlly 
advancing from the Vlmy ridge today 
They have occupied trenchea to 
ecat of the foreal on the eastern 
slope of the ridge.

At Sunchez 110 prlaonera. and r 
' machine runt were captured In 

trench.
Pesperalion la rife behind the Ger

man lloea. The German army c.ilef 
art aatonuded at the tremendoui 
uneeaaing strength of the Brltlati n*- 
Jenalvc. They are ualng prlaoners of 

• war to dig trenchea. thua relieving 
Tew more German flRhtera. while 
’.»ord far alao gone out for relnf-irce 
mentf. The enemy are ualng the non 
fighting nuxillarlee of the army 
Ml up the depleted ranka of Ita flgh' 
'ng reglmeuU.

Scort-a of the trench defenders who 
were captured today were traneport 
driven and their aaiiatanta. chauf- 
feun, bandemen and other anxtlT.ry 
aervliie men. They were preaaed In-

Ihe Idea That E 
Quit.

country the Rnzalan farmer la look- 
ng at hla fields and not acroaa the 
^cean. There U no symptom of a wll 
ingnesa for peace In the weitern na- 

. where America’s declan 
naturally, has a stronger effect than 
!n Rnaalan bomeateada."

On the qneatioa of anffrage reform’ 
the writer regreU the poatponeraent 
and urges varloui Internal refoi

BASEBALL RESULTS

5arioaal LiMRae.

The .Xoliwloua von Alvenriebe. H 
Itefuge in Seattle and ThouRti 
llaimlaqt u> be a OennaB of Noble 
Uearent, DeaerU Hk CoaatiT.

Seattle. April IS— Vivo von Al- 
•nalehen. an alleged eontin of 

Kalier. an alleged count, and an al- 
hged chum of Count von Bernat 

alleged millionaire, and alao an gl 
I> god German spy. la none of theae 
t:.inga according to hla own sute- 
ment.

ThU prominent and aometlmea tl- 
•.ied German, who waa once worth 
nilUloD or two and represented ae 
eral other mllllOBs of capital In Bri
tUh ColumbUn inveatments. 
present a life Insurance agent In Seat 
tic. where h* hopea to he allowed 
remain during the period of the w; 
He lUrted that boaine's yesterday 
because he wanted work, aa bU var- 
lont bualneaa fnteresu have shown 

profit since the war began.

Fully 140 memhera attSSeff—thw 
nesting of the Conaervath 

elation at Parksrille which was held 
last evening. Mrs. Paterson, Presi
dent of the Women'B Conservative Aa 
aoclatlon of Vancouver, delighted her 
audience with a moat able and telling 
address on the part women ahonld 
play In the future in the political life 
of both the Province-and the Domin
ion. and Mr. George H. Cowan, alao 
of Vancouver, gave a atlrrlng
strongly patriotic speech.

with songs and muilc. and after 
regnUr meeting had been brought to 
1 dote, dancing waa indniged In and 
kept np merrily until an early hour 
this morning.

m cAPiMiiF m 
APPEARS IMMINENT

I In Tfili XeQ
by General DobelTa Foren.

l«ndoD. April 13— Following op 
the recent victory In Palestine, the 
BritUh under General Dobell, have

GERMAN SUB. HOIST 
WHH ITS OWN PETARD

Willie FInRaRtid in iWiHIlnR • BritWi 
Ship the L'-Bom Htrark a Gcvwara 
XlM and waa Blown op.

New York. April U— The deatme 
;lon of a German anbmarine by atrlk 
;nR a mine while ahelllnR a Britlah 
horae transport, waa described IhU 
I’ventnR by an eye-wttnaaa. an officer 
of a Dutch steamer reeenUy errived. 
The Dutch ship was ronndtnR , the 
Irish enast. the offloer tald. when the 

and started after

whose fall U Immlneet.

ited troops land detarhraeuU of 
Egyptian camel corps, operating from 

Immediately goutb of Geza, 
It.' Manv otiT- 

ided up and 
taken. All 

been conaolt- 
BritUh hands 

iHedltemneai

laldcrable liooty 
: new pqaUlona 

dated. With Oasa 
the march ap

haf 1

the BritUh veaaal. SbelU from her 
gnn brought the transport tp a 

atop and bar erew took to tbetr 
boate as the euhmarlne approached, 
aoddenly they heard a heavy explo- 
elon. and the C-boat was llftad ont 

Me water and turning In the air, 
inged doVuward bows fIraL Offi

cers of the Dutch ship are of the
le ,-I

be much fat^lUted and the 
Uylng of aanpply railroad behind the 
advancing forces can patlly be 
tinned.

THE H. A. C: HONOURS 
1I.SrAMBASS*00R

Marched to the Bmbeeay m6

London. April IS—A battalion of 
the Honorable Artillery Company, to 
London, made a demonstration 
morning before the American Em- 

------ -- , baaay. The soldiara. aetkmpanled by

SUBMARINE'S CREW
AWARDED BOUNTY

before'the Embaaey while the band 
played American tunee. Ambaaeador 
Page. hU naval and mUltary attaohea 
and the aecreUrles of tbp Bmbaaar 
appeared on a balcony an# acknowl
edged the compliment.

AOnDB-NTAIiLT DBOWBRED

The coroner’s ]nry which were em 
panelled to inquire Into the elrenu- 
Btancae under which Charlaa Hew- 
■en. of the 88. Tepic. met 
on the night of April 4th. t 
pled to hearing the eridenee ell this 

They finally reti 
verdict to the effect that deceased 
waa Bceidentally drowned after fall
ing from a ladder while boarding hla 
ship on the night to qu.wtion.

According to the evidenoe adduced 
before Coroner Wallla tbU morn
ing. the sum of S7 eeou waa all that 
waa found to the poekoU of the dead 
man after bU body bed been recover 
ad from th# waters of the bay, 
tbU would seem to dUpoae of the 
rumors that be had a large

ihe night to

The remains wiU be shipped 
Mr. D. J. Jenktoe to Vancouver 
morrow mosnlng for burial there un
der Us enspleae of the Marine En
gineers* Association.

AI Boston — -Vew York-Boaton 
game poatponed.

At Chicago—
B. H.

Srr.:v;.v:::: 5 i 5
Ulll.r ..1 ru.b«, ».

L..1............... • > 1

Oowdie.

At St. Louis—Chlcago^Sl. Louis.

H. E.
At Detroit—rr.;.! I 5
Bagby and O’Neill: Ehmke and 

spencer.

waVhirgir*’:’:"'.. *» «
‘’■'rir;'’«dHe«r,;M.y.*r..ioy.a!
-rN?w"\ork_

,rrN^.-“w;i;:r-

April 1*.—For ntoklng 
three Turkish naval veas^a the erew 
of submarine ES claimed bounty to 
the Prize Court.

The story of Commaniler David do 
Beauvoir Stocks waa that when to 
the Sea of Mormona he law a ship 
which he took to be a Turklth mine
layer. He sank her with hla first 
torpedo, and when he came up to the 
aurface only the tops of her maati 
wwe vla'b e He waa fired at twice 
by the enemy ship, and believed ahe 
caried two guns Some of the ere 
esUmated at eight), were rescued 
dtaowa.

In a later date the commander si 
another enemy ship carrying three 
four guna. She fired on him. but the 
eubmarine dived, and afterwards tor
pedoed tlte ship, wbieh sank broken 
Ih halves. Another TurkUh veaael 
estimated to have a crew of fifty 
waa sunk by the E-S

An award of ,1860 pounds sterling 
waa granted for the three ships

BERLIN BELITTLES
THE ARRA8 VICTORY

©®Mwe
The House of 

QUALITY
Ha» taken first place for years now because they 

have better quality and more suits to pick from, and 
the one thing is, they only deal in clothing, which 
makes them experts at the business.

^ hav'6 a ""■■■ .......................... i n .f iC
ery highest quality which will be on display in our 

windows; and Ihe prices are very moderate for a High 
Class Quality Suit and Well-Tailored Garment

CALDWELL’S
. 9S0.00 to f«B.OO

ASEtMlWARNINO'* 
WAUOTTOilAy

Copenhagen, via London. April 18 
—The battle of Arraa. according to 
the German preaa. la an event ol 
only local Importance. lamenUble. II 
la true but already brought to k stand 
still and not affecting In any de
gree the strategic situation. It la 
Interpreted at part of the plan of 
the Anglo-French command, foiled In 
Its intentions of delivering a shatter
ing blow on the Somme front, to roll 
up the new HIndenburg line by 
aault on both ttanka

HoMJIe Submartnea are Raid to Have 
Bern Located Off ttae Maiieaa 
Ooam.

San Prandaco. April 18— New 
warning of the presence of German 
aubmarinea to the Pacific waa laaned 
to shipping men today by CapUto W 
W. Gilmer, commanding the twelfth 

8. Naval District. This second 
warning set the location of the report 

ubmarlnet more definitely, a»- 
aertlng that they have been seen 
near the Mexican coast.

"Reports from reliable sources, 
which appear credible, indicate that 

German aubmarinea to the Pad- 
are probably off the MezI 

coast." '.Id Capt. Gilmer.
It I aderstood that this sec 

wamlnt waa Issued because ateem- 
shtp men generally did not terloutly 
heed the first warning given yeater- 
day. Obaervera familiar with navl- 
gatiOD on the Pacific believe that the 
IT-boata. if they prove to be really to 
the Pacific, ard bound for the north
ern mute stretching from Beattie 
and Vancouver to Vledlvoetok. Cap
tain Gllro-r has not yet been able 
run down all the reportt received b 

.•••111 he overlooked.

M. p.m podrpoNK theib
BKTI7RN TO qiTAWA

_Mara. «bapb«rd.'OrMa nad Bar
nard. Domlnloa mambera of ParUa- 

have hew to telegraphic com- 
mnnlcatlon arlth OtUwa on the aub- 
toet of the ro^aaembltog of Parlia
ment. to .view of the fact that the 
departure of Sir Robmt Borden from 
England baa bow uaavoldably ' 
layed. It would aeom probable, 
cording to eutemenu which have 
appeared to the preaa of late, that 
though tho Poderal Hoaio wlU mee< 

April 0 aa originally arranged 
Immediate adjournment tor a fur

ther month will bo token.
The authorltlei to Ottawa have pro 

mtoed to noUfy the memhera of thla 
Province at to whether any aueh ar- 
rangemwt U to ha arrived at, to or
der to prevent them taking the loaf 
trip aoroa, the oontlnont for no pui- 

. Conaoquwtly the. Provincial

parture for the present.

A his Baeeeaa. The opwtoR day 
of the Family Bboo Store Cloatos Oat 
Sato passed all aRpoetotUas nC the 

«emeat. and the 
bnyera wwt away aaytoc ’^aTl

•drlw yom to Hi down anriy-to too 
morntoR If yon wlto to aaro a I 
deal of moaey on year Shoe parefaas- 
ea tor tho month. *11110 atoro win 
poeiUvoty elow at too end of AprH. 
and sooner, it tho atoto to aU aold 

Taka advantogh of what wa are 
offerteR aa you will find the bargatot 
era gannlne. Yesterday w# aold 
yiooe-worth of Shaaa to the many 
bnyera who attended the aala. So ho 
there tomorroV and fallowing daya 
and get your ahara of the moawwv 
tog bargalna to ahoaa.

Unttod Btotaa’ attttada In iMpaat 4* 
alltoneaa. Mr. Balfonr la amtowtlr 
oapabto ol handltog tola doltaata onh.

BULOARB BEEKINQ
A SEPARATE PEAOB

London. April IS.—ReporU from 
a SwiM aonree have been received 
to Rome that the Bulgarian mtaU- 
teT-at-BaraaJtoA„made overinrea to 
the Entente mlniaters with a Hew to

FRIDAY, April 13th 
AT s p. a.

Pop the purpose of receiving the report of the Com- V 
mittee appointed to recommend a program of events

2°4th of May Celebratio'h
All public spirited ciUxens are specially invited to be

bOMINION THEATRE
1 .MMY WEHEX one of the moat 

rlirrmlnc and popular actreaaei
-rri'-n wll] be at the Dominion 

today In a v vldly interesting feature 
picture -TABI ES TURNED" Bup- 

Ip.. i.tl by a company of real artlita.
Both attempU are already de-i,,„i ,v!th aetilnga and photography 

scribed aa failures, despite regret-^niitri- ilvf general ezeellenee. 
table losses In men and guna, British ’ acroamingly funny two real L-Ko 
offldal reports are given acanty no-leoni..lv also shown In the name 
tlee and are printed in Ineonaplcuouf programme. It la entitled ’TRAIL

Sir rharlea Hlbbert Tapper 
Hln. celved a wire from the Records Of-

ablp authorities are evidently 
ed that the reading public generally 
accept the German veralon and that

WIIA nKM.4ND IXDE.MMTY. '

, isl The Spanish’»<’ battalion and waa awarded the
* * ______________/’V_________^etanlAlt/ane. ViFBW.

cabinet today approved of

,, The censor- , o, IXJXESOME PILL "

la are aent by the Exchange Telegra
ph representative at Lausanne. He 
reporU thy the Gazette of that dty 
Btotea It haa learned that semi-offi
cial Bnlgariani are In Switzerland 
endeavoring to arrive at a baaU for 

separate peace.

BMOU THEATRE
"The rortnnea of Flfl" the aU- 

reel veralon of the Molly Elliott See- 
well story, la the feature attraction 
for today and tomorrow. The adven 
turee of Marguerite CUrk (Flfl). 
the little French ectreaa of the time 
of Napoleon, have the romantic 
charm which adds to the zest of life, 
even when w# know things never

-.......... OermADv demanding ! «
indemnity for the sinking of the 
steamer San Fulgencio by a German |

been killed In action at the front, turn out so beautifully, except In the 
Vancouver aa a private In a imagination of tome gifted author.

At MUa Clark plays the part, we are 
wllltog to believe in it all: Flfl’t
meeting with Cartouche, the Jour
ney to Parla. her
Imperial Theatre, the unselfish love

e send-'Mllllan- Cross lor conspicuous brav-

lAnil-M SHOnJ> REGI8TKR

tbfveal was not sunk.

New York. April IS— OfflcUl de
nial by the Cuban authorities thst 
the British vessel Trevael had been 
sunk off Clenfuegoa by a German sub 
marine, waa cabled today to the Re
public of Cuba News Bureau. Tb- 
ptory of the alnklng was given ji 
last night at Key West. Fla.. ■ r C 
Peterson, who elelmad to have 
member of the Treveel’a crew

of the actor for Flfl. hla presenting 
her with the lottery ticket that wins 

al priae. the use ahe make#

I • a* iUBt been reeog .
- r-.e long, but they ca 

..^vantage of It unlasa they

' Why go bona to oat whan toe On- 
atc caa supply yeu with your luaahaa.

of the money.
.. loloya to force Cartouche

nd that she can never be hep- 
ac bU wife.

■c u •». new Christie Comedy, 
T '.-h - -er of Mother.’’ ator- 

; and toe newa 
: Mon thown to 

• wm

Do You WTant a Good 
Piano at a Low Prio«

You Dsn Blok Yours From •
Nswiy Arrivwn^ood oC Uis

HeidMD Pianos
$290.00

Without a doubt this is the grealegt piano value lo be 
found anywhere in Canada today. You tian <*oose 
either rich mahogany or a fumed oak finish; both are 
arUstic. and perfectly suitable for use in,apartment 
nr mansion.
The tone of the Mendelssohn is particularly mellow, 
sweet and pleasing. The case is handsomely design
ed. and the appointments in general are in every wav 
superior to those found on any other piano at an equal 
—OB. EVEN GRE.\TER PRICE.

warranty for 10 years.
Id Pianos Taken at .. .

In Today and Talk II Over

G.A. Fletcher Music Ce.
-NANAim -MMIO HOUBV



id
BREAD BAKlif:

In Ui« horn* ha* no torrort 
for tho cook who umo

piqpISUndard Flour

rtOy de-
p changes.

otyteaU

•o every eaok-
MlLUn) IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

™%Fggi 1AN_BANK
JOHN AHtD.
H V. F. JONEl im \ OmX

vwtfim,. ftX500,M

m mSY PERSON
W CMMASl^ AoM J '
aar E NOTHING

. y

leih vaoi hertiA eM is Ikiu that'
Ww 414 *U tbit 0«P» r*4«triK> of! 
tb*«. Bat tht birh «at»- ot c'»-T '

baretam wu: ba shorn In iha >
reoor^f of tbe I si week of April 
1»16.

On# of ■ il --ff ; n .(3t\ pn- 
para aaya that He public of the t’n- 
ite4 State: will enrr the, Canadians 
their share lo the battle of Arret

their ooentry had not Joined the Al
lies early enouBh to share in the 
Ti^or. But not leM abonId'braTe 
men of tbe United Statee enry those 
of that stubborn dlrlslon. which In 
the second bsttie of the Ypres fought 
as tha ofnaal historian saya -throngh 
tbe dey and throngb tbe night, and 
ban fonght another day and night, 

fought nnder their officers until 
and then

fought trMB the Impnislon of sheer 
ralor beeanaa they eame of Qghtlng

the "dedalTe battle" of the war. 
That la to tay. If wlthla the neat few 
days the BriUah do not "break 
through” and aUrt a marathon for 
the Bhtne, Germany will baye won 
the war and peace will be eigned on 
July 1. Today tbe battle U dMcrtb 
ed as a "local affair", Brldeatly tha 
Hu eommautors aiw ant ao sure 
that the British will not make their 
offence good, as they were yeater. 
4ay,,ud uuclpato f

*
:^^ufeRSVOIci

■

Victor Records
are always first to br[tig thi
popular music before the 
public.
A few of the new April re
cords now on sale.

Add them to your collection
>e sricctioiut:

PW U. Me Be tea U« 
^‘iilsn M.W—M-dUy

Swcclhean.** (
OrpKeu* OBartet)

WSSfc:}”'
d VUAor Record

.thjtSIW

and amra thu a hu4re4 gaas are 
pretty rabstutlal toU tor a local at- 
talr.

E V40AT BCMOB.

•kipNag to be on the srateh
labmariaee te probably aotbtag

Remora that tte Oermaaa h%TS ae-

Caatral Amorfoa base been ear- 
rut ft» wedke peat, u4 the ural 

oritten to the aontb'of u -baye 
obytonaly takm tbeaa lato aeeout

There need be little t 
that the ptratleal craft wQI oome u 
for north a tha Ouiadfoa eodk. If 
they ate la tbe Pectfle at aU they 
are more Itkaty to operaU agmlaet 
the ahlpplag la and oat of 8u Pru- 
Naas. It ta there that tha upro- 
tae^d aaa lanes offer Utem the rtd>- 
a^ harreet ef deatraatloa. Xau- 
wbtU util eoam “arart act" te oom- 
aiittad U la as well not to taka the 
report too aeriooe^.

HOW. A. J. BALFOUR
OH SPECIAL MiSSiOH

The Gypsy Trail Reinsld Wsnrenralh

Twclre-lnch, dooMe^lded VlAor Record 
IR'eb* fiom-Drixo's Serenade

Two Exqublte Red Seal Accords 
OMBbekJoe (Violmi Efrem Zimhahsi 64640
Take Me Back to Home and Mother Clarence WkitebiU 64610

any “I
Voice” dealers*

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
________ * UMITED

!« Z.J f-enoir Street
MONTREAL ^

MaaeUrCar.-.

FARMERS! Want Ads
We Get The businesi 

YouPronide The
Use “S EiKENE*
A releble Condition Powder for 
Horses and Cattle sBd keep your 
stock in good condition. Also

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for CuU. Sore., Sprslns. 
etc., on Men or Beset. (In »•# for 
oyer 60 years)

C. F. Bryant
Leather Oootfg. The Oreecent

WAHTED
W-ANTED— Furnished smaU modws 

Bungalow by married eoupu <»» 
children). Must be reaeonabU 

04-1 ■

meats
Jaioy. Toang. Tender.

Ed. QuenneMt'S^onii

J. £ SAc0R£GOB

! u- i

Phone No. 8
TIm Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Busier

EBQUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains will laaye Nuatmo as fol-

-Loadu Awa U— Right Hu. A. 
A Balfou. aacretary of Foretga Af- 
fotra la Great BrHalB. la about 6e 
laasa lor Waahlagton oa "apaelal 

aanardiag to u oWlelal u-

0«i«B» hit abauee Lord Robert 
HO arm set aa FoxwigB Soerotary. 

Lord CaoB'a datlaa u mlnlabar of 
blookado wUl bo baadlod hy one of 

Mr. Balfoar*s

Mr. Balfoar 
Lord of tbs Admiralty ta tbe old oo- 
alltlee adaiBtrr ta Oraut BrtUla. sad 

bla rapport with that of An- 
Soaar Law. gaothor CntoalM. 

that mado tho Uoyd George Mtnla-

hardly haye aalscted a man of graet- 
nr knowledge of war eondlUou and 
■vf -v«r urgaarutloa thu Mr. Balfour 
for such

*Hle HaMw*e Vote** NwMdnM BMiere

WliriAin HumiiMre,

Oomplete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
EVERYTHINH IN ■UBIO

J. w. j£:-

iteMflimrw 6811 NInnI 8t. e^r

victoria and PoInU Booth, dally 
at S.te ud 14.S6.

Wellington ud Northfleld, daUy 
11.46 ud 16.11.

ParksriUe ud Conrteuy, Tueeda 
Thursdays ud Saturdays 11.41.

Parkarllls ud Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wedoaadays ud Prldayt 
12.46.

Tralnt due Neaalmo from Parksylll* 
ud Courtenay. Mondays. Wednea- 
daye and Frldaye at 14.16.

PORT ALBKR.VI SECTIO!».
From Port Alberni apd Parkaylllr 

Tueedaya. Thursdays ud Satur 
days. St 14.16.

B. C. FIRTH. 
Agut.

McAdie
The UnderlAkar 

Rhone 1B0, Albert BL

1WMAT WEAR 1
We Have It in a Remedv Con

taining the Three Oldest 
and Most Famons Tonics 
Known.

v nol coatatu the oldest. ud 
moat ffeaui tralea kaowa to medl- 
elaa. via., beef aad cod Wyer pep-

That ta why Vtool !e each a iron- 
derfal remedy tor weak.^ ru-dowa 

faebla oM people, delicate 
ebadm. ud to reatore atreagtb aft
er atekaeu Read thU teatimmy: 

HaUeyhary. Oat "I wu run-dowa 
weak ud aarroBs. and 

I tried toa- 
e ud had mad- 

Mai from two doelore Fithoat bu- 
BAL Tbe Stroag Drag Oo.. of HaOey- 
bati Ont., toM -me aboat Vbud ud 
adkad ma to try H. I did aed eoaJd 
eee u tmproy«Deat bafora the flrtt
bottle was taken. I kept oa taking

-.‘-jaSS --jra

Bora, my dyapaala hu geea ud 
pm strovger la arary way." Mrs. J. 

r. bpteae.
'Wa ratara money ta ertay eahh. 

whore Vtaol tana tn bmam the

Special Showiog of New Speiig Soils
ForMHlN

Uie Uie New Xorfolks and Pinch Back Models as finished by
•201OH8B.

We Ouarantee them for Style, Fit and Value, 
buying your New Spring BulL

Do not fail to see them before

YES==T]ie “Very Latest”

BOYS’CLOTHES
AjmJ why r.r.L Boys like a Suit that W^ars, but they 
want the New .Styles. We havd them-

MOTHERS^We can give ypu this happy ( 
tion with Ifie best of values for your money.

$4,60 1^815
HATB, BHIRTB, FURNISHIIMii and 8HOEB to matolb 

WE ARE A STORE FOR BOYB.

We Are HATTERS te Men 
and Boys

Perhig)s you are particular when it comes to select 
ing a HaL It is essential that you get the Shape that 
suits your face.

suit you.
■en>aBoreHitfa . 
■tWaaiFab now ...

. $MSO to $4M
.. .....

“HliaWU DHIWHY'

Goods. ■ t

Phoaa 631.

ehu Lug. 
near Duncu. Properly elMrad aad' 
ready for crop. Houra ud oau 
bnlldlaga. Addrat. reply ta 
Manager Royal Buk of 
Nanaimo.

New Ladyemlth Lnmber CompuFe 
Bail Wellington uwmlll. Wag* 
♦ 1.60 per day Apply to foruiu 
at the mill. ..

A'ANTBD. .OU» ..A»TincUl 
teeth, eound or broku; beet'pee- 
elble pricee ta Cuada. Poet ear 

on hare fo J. Duttoae P.0 
"ox 160, VaxeoHTar. (3aU ^ |p 
retnrn inal*. lie*

FOR RENT
ro RENT- House on Skinner itreet 

Apply A. T. NorrlA. 04-lw

ud gUble atuehed. la Free P^
Block, low (nsnruee and------mi
bla rent. Apply A. T. Nonla, <a

TOR RUNT- After tha let May, the 
.Urge Store la Ue OddfelUW 
Bxlldlng oa Vletoria Oaeewt. at 

.. preoMt eeeuplod by the ahoe- 
etore. For partlaaUro aeelp M

VlctorU Road.

FOR BALE
FOR SAIX— A 16-foot rowboat, 

chup. Apply Critchley. Whert 
etreot. It

Egg. For E
one. Rhode laUnd Red, aUgle aoU 
ind rou comb, wbiu ud baft Lag- 
lome. Bgge lOe ud lie each. Af 
ply J. T. Pargeter. Plra Acre Lott, or 
P.O. Box 111. a

Dregon A OaUtocwla Baitruad Ca, 
Qrut Inafta. Title to «ae iw 
TMted in United SUt* by aet of 
Congreae dated June 1, lll« Twe 
million three hundred tboomad 
aeree to be open»d for eetUwaut 
and aalo. Power Site. Ttabw aai 
Agrienltnral Luda OeataMlag 
acme of beet lud left ta Ontted 
Sutee. Now U tbe opportut 
ttma Large Swstloaal Map Waw 
Ing Unde and deecriptloa of iN, 
eltmate. rainfall, alaratloM. Ma 
Poitpald Ona DolUr. Orut Uadi 
Locating Co, Box 616. PoKtaal. 
Oragoa.

6. batwaen Sontb Ward School m 
Wentworth etreot. Retom - 
Free Preae Offlu or phone to Ml. 
Reward. ______ *

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Bogen-Blotk.

«.M.PMIlFOR.FHn>

fWeWiiMtie^^



The Man 
Who Is 
Looking

for a Spring Suit t Vat 
has style, with i.uM- 
viduality, will fii 1 
plenty of such Su;ls 
here.

We are showing 
models that are easy, 
graceful, distinctive- 
in fabrics that have 

>86 proved their quality.

FitReform
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO

BAniFOPMSWAS
, S.S. Princess PEinc.s I DFCiSIVE VICIORY

VAMADIO u> i’AIfCori kK iMlIj 
■iMn BuxUr M S;M> A. M. 

VAKOOeVKR to MANAIMO, I>iUI> I
mem •» •:«> **• !

iUy Kren Prote to b* tiM DwM 
BatUo or the War oa ibo Weato 
F>t>Dt a the BHtteb Sbccom

[ br tbe German*, the British Infantrr 
oi clad In hesTT- aheepaklnt. it adrauc-

Wadnatdar Md mdor i.»l p.m. , int to (att that Itn 
Nanaimo to VaneouTor Tbnrada) , vised from hour to hour. Last 

and Batnrdaj at l.t8 p. “ '
Vaneonverto

«<; (Mtte» »b*« m*a dsvotpp »talua 
Coimans bavo tufferid a t*rr;hi\ -f 
not a dlaattrous. defeit The bretlt|i 
and half adalat'ont or thslr offlrUI 

' report* on the battle, the Cptlllty of 
. their counter-attack*, tb* Inability 
iot tlielr nior* to Uke the air. the 
!oomp*rntlve feebleneat of their art- 
jlllery protection and their newiy-re- 
• corded loa.1 of heavy sunt, are all *e- 
paritc vlfBft of worry and demoral- 
liaf on. throush they have by 

^ mean, siven up the fltbt and retire 
tnllenly only when foroed. But If the 

jflfhtlns keep* to lt« pre->ent pitch

tinnet for a whi!
r rTTe-:i t-ere predict thit 

r;i ttip of Arra« will be the d«c!*lv« 
I--t on of the war. on the west front 
; at least.

Ind'od. military eipert* say that 
■ f'c Bri'.lth victory wat decitive Ir 
ihe frtt ruah when the Vlmy rIds' 
fell before the atormlns Canidlan 
frooiw T’ll, fsmour and olnltter 

i helsht which already bore more than 
cn t
S line” where

ver tiat doubtful front may have 
' een ctlabllfihed. With it* tnppoaed 
tnprecnablllty. fortified hy every de
vice of tcientiric warfare It most nec- 
ettarily htve been tln^ pivot upon 
which any OBiman retreat would 
have twuns. In the hnnda of the Brit- 
Itli. with the plain* of Doual beneath 
It* sun*, no "lelturely withdrawal for 
•tr*te«lc resBonv" I* possible, and the 
rich mineral re.’iouroe* of Lens, upon 
which the Germme drew ao freely, 
are den ned once more to come under 
French manaseme.nt. with the Indua- 
trlal actlvUle* of Lille a promise upon 
thn near horltnn.

The Vlmy rldse alopea westward at 
fair angle, but on the east drop* al- 
ott preclpltonily. maklns it Immune 
I all but the moat heroic counter

attacks. Yet the Germans did try to 
eonnter-attaek yesterday. British pat
rol* sweeping the sky above the batt
lefield descried German troop train* 
debouching npon a railroad toward 
Vlmy. The British guns notified and 
Immediately a steel curtain was drop
ped ten miles back of the German 
line*, possibly tbe longest range bar
rage on record. The German attack

wd Friday at f .«* a- ■

the new front ran almost from tbe 
ontsklrt* of LaBaase, beyond Loos, 
just thia tide of Lena, eaat of the
vlmy ridge, now firmly held by the!

A PL.AO FAMINB NOW 
rniepgo. April 1>.—The Star Sp

angled Banner market la booming

•■O. BEOWN,
Wharf AgtAt 

H. w BRODia • P. A.

Cnntult ALF. DENDOFF
, ..r four IMly or Country

FIRE IN8URAN0E
la British snd CansdUn Rella- 

kl* Non-Board Comptala* 
F.O. BOI BUB. Phowo *»•«

•oMCAT NOBTHERN
to BOVTHSBH AND 

Ta the Kootenay *»« BMiarn 
PeteW efoae eonneetlon* with 
Ike tamee* ■'Oriental Umlted" 
Iteengh'lrata to Chicago.
Omlek time. Up to daU auulpmant 

PABT PBBIOHT 8KBV1CK. 
TlokeU sold on all TranaAtlantu 

Unaa. For 
mu inlormaMon 

caU on, write 
or pbona 

IL O. IBONUDB

Canedian forces along 
irbog 
nth o

. ' Vlmy and along tbe northem and
sroiliern banka of the Searpe. a :;o.iC i famine, 
five miles beyond Arras. Here It eon-' 
nccled with tbe British advance flung 
after the ao called Hlndenburg re
treat: to St. Quentin, and along thU 
line Sir Douglas Haig's men also^ 

lhave progressed through ihr village j 
of Louveral toward Cambral and to 
the dominating helghu.north of St.
Quentin.

, There la no shadow of doubt now.

Flag stocks of many big t
honses are elearen out. the manufac
ture* are overwhelmed with ordi 
and with the patriotic spirit 
Ing the nation faces an actual flag

Praa^Si. • 117 * sn-

CASTORIA
Fer lifiulB ud ChOdiw

fa Um F«r Ovw SO Ymts

RtMiNiOM
Joy of liPiiig
Don’t let m healdi any Iw 
er rob you of life’spleasuret. 
Get back your appetite, 
strengthen your dj^stion, 
sti^te your liver, regu
late yOur bowels and nn- 
prove your blood by taking

BEEDlwrsniu

r».U|Krstto« I 
and Her Bi 
ad at.

Wash ngton, AprU 11— A •■aerla* 
of war eonfereneea" will be held 
from time to time between the Unit- 

. ed Sutea government and repreaen- 
I tatives of tba Entente AlUea. both In 
! this eouttiry and abreud. It waa 
j nounced today. These will have 
\.'a Initial co-opeiot!on between 

.oat Driun, Franco end the Unit

___ W_________gMWB «> Udep vidilr dtffwMt
duiMw. If these net 
that onr Empire mU upon e PfcM 
faundaUanT When 1 ttnd hie en» 
isaptlon and^ owa as to tbe cenrae 
and the method of futura censtttndoa 

reUtlons and davalopment «lb- 
■untlally the sama. It conld net he

ids are liberty. Justice, autonoay 
and unity."

1 menu of foodatuffa and other anp- 
; piles'to Entente porta 

Their action is prompt and ' X» the war proceed* the confer- 
tboTOUgh, and you soon fed ; nee* win uke an even broader acope 
thdr benefits. You wfll eat ' providing mean, of phyalaal 
more, work better, aieep aCUDd- oreraUon on a targe aeale. It I 
er, and fed new attenuate ,n«Ted. Conference, between Onlt-
aahoi
able r___  ____healthy conditioDa, and
cl short course of these depend- jed state* *nd Entente offlcUla on 

’ i tenutive pli

are worfli a
have been going on

time.
"Full co-operation'* —

aoeordlng to au offt-
, a ., j clal auument by the naval depart-

nninM S iMIlt imentaereraldaysaso. ThUlsuow 
glimvw M WA j win oontlnne through

Slft****y*‘I out the war.

NO MORE PABM 1
I CNITKD BTAina

Winning. Apru I*.—All Canadlen 
immigration offlo«i working In the 
I.’niUd sutea to aeenre tnrm labor 

wlthdawn today owing U the 
regnlaUoas In the United Sulee 

designed u keep men In their reepee- 
tlve aute# for food prodnetion. AH 
governors of aUlee have compime 

u- now U retalB manual labor 
within lU border*.

WM

SPECIAL
SALE

Of Fancy Goods, Watches. Ciocka, Wrist Watches, 
Fobs, Necklaces. Locket*. Flashlights, Mirrors, Hot 
Water Bottles, Militan' Brushes, FJectric Reading 
Lamps, Fountain Pens, Raiiors and Strops, Stationer}-, 
Playing Cards, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches. 
Tennis Raiupiets, Baseballs, Rubber Balls, Dolls, Toys 
Books and Pennants.

T?i''atch Our WindowB
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS FOR 9AROAIIW

EX LIS ON’S
"‘Palace of Sweets”

Safety First!
18 MY MOTTO

Aad la tha matter of Fire In- 
snranee tb* hast ta non* too 
good for my cllanta. I rapre- 
■eat the Oldaat and Strongest 
tim* tried'
■OAJU> Oompeaie*.

Why are Old Kallabl# Com- 
paala* aall ed Board Compaa- 
1**.? Thar# la n RaaM

A. E. Planta
HoUit PubUc

PhuaaUI awl lesarano* Ageat 
NaBeimo. B.C.

PIANO TUNER
end Beimlrer

14 PridMiux StTMl, Nanaimo.
Ptiea* 544B

AB OraM* Praaapkiy AUaMed Tb.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok- 
aa parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and bav* 

__tham repaired.^_______
NonoB.

•nrlng my nbMaee Worn Us sHy. 
•*^by l* trMumet *?l TnJumTTW

PKANK B. UVaUBS.

nee— "ANAIMO 
MARNLE a QRANITE WONK8

1 mi

Me L» rla^lCirV
The Store which is Offering' Many 
Seasonable Offerings Prized by Ladies

15 Tweed Navy Blue 
SUITS, $11.95 Each

Thaaa art Values up lo.

■ILLIE BURKE 
DRE88E8

The Idlest styles in Silks 
Tweeds and Broatlclotlu

All Shades 
All PPicee

COATS AND MS AI SPECIAL PAy fflPffiES

EDINBUROh HONORS 
SIR RONERT NO

The PVMdoa of Ua City and a Cul-

WOOL HEADQUARTERS BLOUSES and MIDOIE8 PANAMAB

We carr}' the Large.sl 
Stock of Wool in the city. 
Ever}' shade to select 
from. The best of quality 
suitable for Soldiers’ 
Socks.

Tub Satin Blouses and 
Middies. .Ml New Mid
dies for Girls, in every 
shade. We are Exclusive 
Agents in Nanaimo.

W • h.ivi llie New I'ana- 
nvis. Irimrneil in all the 
Latest Shades.

Aro Nice Ooods

New Tweeds for SUITINGS
Just Arrived by Express

In Brown, CIray and Tan. Alto a Bpiendid Btook of tho Roal HARRIB TVWEEOB

L. MASTERS
LADIEB* OUTFITTB(W OIH>FEU.OWB' NLOOK

London. April 11— Sir Robert 
Borden, at Edinburgh today received 
the freedom of Uie dty. aad also 
degree at the ualvoralty. The fl 

tony took place at Umher H 
where a large eompaay was asst 
Wed. which demonstrated Its pleas
ure in honoring Uie Canadian pre
mier peraonally, and the pride felt 
by the Brltlih people In the present 
echtevement of bis fellow country
men in battle.

Acknowledging the honor. 
Robert Borden allnded first to those 
oonatttutlng the war conference, and 
to one of them who was sitting 
hU aid*, and who waa almllarly hoa 
ored by Edinburgh, namely Gener
al Smnu. "a dlatlngulahed aoldler 
and sutesmaa." said Sir Robert, 
"who prerloualy waa fighting against 
na to the beat of hi* great ability, 
not more than fifteen yeau ago. To
day he and General Botha are great 
assets to the Empire, and more than 
thaU to tb* world.

"We have eome from diflerent 
Dominion*; w* have iprung from

Auction Sale
, of Mr*. MURPHY

MONDAY, APRIL IBth, 1817 
At 1.30 O'clock p. m.

Single. Three-quarter and Fill 
Size Iron Beds with u-ire and 
top matlressess. Carpet Squar
es. Toilet Sets, Reed Chairs. 
Bedroom Tables. Dressers and 
Stands, Hall Rack, Lace Cur
tains. All Bed Unen, BlankeU, 
Linoleums, Cheffoniers, Coal 
Healers. Camp Cols. Cabinel 
Grand “Thomas" Piano, Ex
tension Table, Crockery, Glass 
ware; Easy Chairs, Couch, Cur

Powers & Iioyle Go."
(LIMITED)

Dr. faiBBr'B hm

forbid' deUiling.

iil;?
VAusliBmaar

— - '■

Spring SUit& ^
FONMBNAHOOOYB. QUAUTY-FINiT
M«i>b noil BuH* Both Owitary N«Bd, Nmi^ MMm

New Tweeds. Worsteds and Serges, f1^
$3®* 4AB, 4Aw Bit®

Other Makes, BIBOO ind $18.00. , ,

Boys Suits -
**, Sari's; SaWmS:"'’-

other Makes. $8^8,84.08 anO BBJfc ^

New Hats 

For Men
Urgon. Mock In Town. HoM

Stetson’s, Christy's, Mifllonr 
and other good makes, fUBO,

New Shirts '

Silk, 3 pair* for ®tM.
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Woflt, BOe, B8e, and TBo. 
Cashmere, S pair* for $1.00. Baat Valua In 8. O.

LADIES' BILK HOLEFROOF H08C.
Silk. 3 pair* for fSJBO. Guaranteed 8 MonOis,

Mens Uhder-Wear

$7.50, $8, $8.50, fv, 58.00. ( '

Boys' Shoes, $3, $8JiO* $4, and $4.$<K

Suits MadS-to-Measul^ 

Trunks and Suit Cases

TlifPewere&Diyliifio.
(UMITBD)

VHom**. ITCTWM HAT*

■V:;'

M
i



OM ft to a* mato «»i 
Tiiir flUr «nr uwd.

PwMtfoMOMi

ilfniliffitse

Bomber *'i : 
w Lear Ttioj. 

iva a
Mri. (A (1 t > 
atraet. on • • • • 
<Uy annivs .«r

Buy a UK to ..wi-r 
DancEtera of the ) >i i re . 
to make our boya totuf^r i

A prtauto aato artU be haM thft 
>«k «t srr Wtfla^ atawt of bad- 
4Mto. atatof rom •»« tty«a« roo«

JSSTJf
*f yAtlfca OMto ys? ”u'

Who Is 
Blame?

•maT.tfia’. * <•

) Oo to (be Oailt for year Bcbt 
"lOBch. TBay hara the rarlaty.

Tha Cbemalnua BaaketUll 
::i coma ber« to play nor local oa

th uitaau oa Friday oaxi. April 10.

moabera of 811- 
1‘ythlan Slstara. 

.rt last alRht 
•< I, Hallburton 

, of her blrth-

BaptUt Church Sola of Wo k.wUr 
ba bald in PoaraOB's Old Srora ob 
Satorday and Monday. Apr ! 14th 
and l«th. Oeaful articles hand mads, 
coed material, modorate prices. 
Candlaa, Home Cooklnc. etc. Taa 
will ba senrod. all-lt

Tha “Old Woman Who L res In a 
loe" tea misaad one af he^ family, 
oordlnt to nastipaper retorts. Ha 

U Haatar Robert CranKer. a'bd Isfeat 
adrtesa show that be aril: be on hand 
all right at the Inatltuu tonight.

Pickled m'.ca -no longer form a 
portion of the salads demanded by 

Sheriff. Since Mr. Garry Mc- 
Oaar'a remarks on the Coor of the 
house yestcrdiy. nothing smaller 
"un pickled elephants will satisfy.

A letter was reeelred In town yes 
terday from R. B. Thomason, bet 
ter known on “Onke" Thompson 
who will ba raaambered u a prtim- 
inant member of the Hornet’s foot
ball team. "Duke" to now senr ng 
hie ««in^ at Sia fcunl. and he man

ned eeraral par- 
one In partlcnUr

in. tor
> itaieerely thank

en Vasrenatla lalMid, waa found dead 
to bad by bto ataaptog eompanloB.

mnmlag. A post mortem
•rtanPniUon made by Dr. Ingham.

l«to fact that the causa 
Aetob was daa to a dllaUd haart.

Maw Stock 
>ur cbooftng. Tba wall known 

Took# and Lnng makes. Also a 
of SUk Shirts for 

wsar ranging In
k. gl.M to M-M aaeb. CMbbons

A mioh jaiiiiid

n^SSSii^
QUAN
Red Currants, Black Currants 2’s...3 tins for 35c 

• Lawton Berries, Gooseberries and Plums 3s 
If 5 2 tins for 25c

Strawberries. Raspberries and Cherries 2s 
per tin 25c. 'ft. •

Orchard City Peaches and Apricots 2s.. per Un 20c
Standard of Empire Peaches 2 Vis___ par tin 25o
Red Letter Peaches, Pears, Apricots 2%s... 3 tins H

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OroceHea, Croobety. Qlnaewnre, Hardware 

Phenes *i*i ts Johnatoo Rlfisuf

ire. Wa
io’b igent- for thb woH known Scml- 
rioady Tailoring. Over 100 patterns . .

cbooss from. Salts mcdo to your; ' 
indlTtdusl meamra. In four di- s at, ' 
tha shops, pries gIS.S* ’ to I4S.S0 } 
Oibbana and Caldarhaad.

Ml!i%
^AD Tholls Best In Pictures ^

Don't mlsa the dance of tha 
in to ba held on Monday. April IS 

In Richard’s HnU. under tha nnapt- 
oaa of tba L O. D. K. South Walll

Admlaaton II per. couple, an
tra tody S6 oants. RefraabmenU 
tarred. 06-S

New Spring HnU for man. i 
well known makers as BoranUno. 
King. Canada and Moore's, la aU tha 
newest ahapea and colors. |t.60 to,

Traetoa. N.J.. April 11—

asT waa prepared to accept a loan 
of large aotaUs which would ba 

to Increase
tba naUen'a food supply.

•Reemltlag la dnperaUTa,” tba 
goraraar aajpn. “but ao ip. .aelargml 
prodnrtloa of fsnn ataptok The 
Whp Mtnally aids the nUta in In- 
areMlag tha agrtcnU»ral---------

lypa at patriotle aarrlea ns tba aol- 
Waift ban Waft rMclrad to the 4iar In tha tranobea." 

toft that Sapper Oaorga Woobank at ; U U tha goTamor'a pnrpaaa 
la rapidly «am Into food

of tha asutaa whieh hare been prof-
fara4 tar mlUtaiy pnrpaaaa.

at TSnaaa*ar,.aatoa arar by latt era 
eln«u«det le alSMd the maatlag 
tha WesBaa’B CcEmamtiva Asp 

at PnrkariQd. Ria ratamad to

PiOilMCtAl* OBAPTMB.
Oft ns L a D. K.

Tha anual maattog af tba Prorin- 
«W Chhpur of tba Iivwtal Order at 

af tha Itaptre m Brt- 
wiU ba held st

eadfsltowr Hea. saw Wastmlaslar.
and Prtdny. April 1*

Bed n
>w Is esuaetod

Wa bato aoma awaU new pattama 
in Spring Suita, Juat pot Into onr 
atodt. dtraet from the Semi Randy 
TnUor Shop. Same price here aa any 
wbara In Canada. The price label In 
tha poekat tolU tha tolp 118.00 to 
$88.00 n anU. oHbona and Cnldar-

Iff tha Mnttar of Oharies O. Bare-

Taadata for tha | t ol a
tanneh about 86 foot long, 

eralaar oabln. 6 h.p. Palmar engine 
cun ba seen at Oaorga Juriat’p Tal
low Point wm ba racalrad by the 

op to AprJ 80th. 1817. 
8. McB. SMITH, 

tk-it ^ - .^OmolSl AdmlnUtratot,

■ertto to thooa asoag the aoldlara 
Who lift tha wariaea with the eotofs
and who bsra ftnaataUen on the tlaM

■r. Oaorga H. Cowan, of ya^eoa-
ror. waa a paaMeger by tha Prta- 
eoBs Pal last asaeing. Ha addresa, 
ad tba maettoa b«4d hr t*>a rn««w- 
aaftea Aaobtottaft e» mikariUa Ut- 
ar to tba araalag.

.mmy
Wehlen

rahksToFDeil’^
2 Rsei L-KO COMEDY

"M OF THE 
LONESOME PllL"

WANTKD— Qlrl for general honao. 
Fork. Apply Phone 478. 06-0,

NOTICE.
la tha Bupramo Conrt of BriUah Col- 

umbU. Offieinl Admintotrater’a 
Act.

In tha Matter of the Kftntn of Chap

London, April II— The BriUah 
hospiui Bhtp Olonoaatar Castle, was 
torpedoed without srnmlng in

NOTICE U hereby gtvan that under 
k order granted by Hto Honor, C. H. 

Barker, dated tha 11th day of April, 
1017. tho undersigned was appointed 
Administrator of all and aiagnUr. tha 
aauta of Chap O. BergatedL lata of

parties haring olnlma ngnlnat 
the Eauto of tha sold daeoaoed, are

tba sama on tw batora tha 16th day 
of May. 1017, duly yarifled. and all 
parties indebted to the said EsUta 
dra ra<iueatad to pay 
ness to me forthwith.

& McB. SMITH. 
Off cU 

mo. B.C

POTATOES !
'^E'irly Rosie amr Burb nk

These two wHl known rnrielies are now in sleek 
and are a splendid sample with eyes showing early 
fermination. Prepare your soil for Immediate plant 
inf, the season is here. $3JK) per 100 Pounda

Thomp ^on, Oo wie& Stockwell
«f1CTORU OHEKOEMT ROtONE 06

THE BMOUf
DANIEL FHOHMAN preaenU

mJERlTECL
“The Fortune

,of-np»' -

A Car of Proven 

Quality—
r7\ rev HE Ford car has been on the mnrfel twlve years.
^ ^ _____ I____________________ l. ,.n..von itu hiirlisurely long enough to have proven its higli qual- 

There ia nothing cxperiineiilnl about it. Ev- 
erv part has stood the test of lime und proven its
stability with hard service- No othi r car has ever 

approached Uie durability records of the For<l.

>’o matter what price you pay for a car vou cannot got 
.one with a slnunchcr chassiy. ‘rnnioMt Liboratnry tests 

have shown llml the dirfereh* of I’n ; Ft-rd cur are su
perior to those in uiiy other car. , .'-'ord Vanad um steel has 
ne.ver been eqiiallctl in strength

ugh deep mud, 
.‘•and and grnv* I—llml can cross licnis. ciFrdii 'oy roads, and

If you whmI n ear llml oin j

ford streams— i 
that will give liic greatest mileage all year n und with the 
least expense and care—Ibenthere is only one car for you 
—The Ford.

Touring Cftr.........fSM.00 Runabout
F.O.B- Noimimo, B.C.

9840.00

Sampson Motoi’ Co.
Direct Factory Deider K tNAIMO, B.O.

GR.%ND DCKE BORIS ABRI»m»
EnglUh ehannal on March 80. and
tha British bospltsl ship Salta was:. Petrograd. April IS—Ortnd Dais 
tank by a mine In tho English ehsn-; Boris, s cousin of tha formsr.EapW 
nal on April 10. the War Of flea an-; ar Nicholas, was arrestsd 
nouncad. and fifty peraons *' irmy headquertora and aant U> Ts“- 

iskoaSalo. wharohawUlbaUtUnk.*-

Spencer’s Week-End Specinis!
UNTRIMMED HATS 

fIM

Four dotan ladies' nntrimmed 
Hats ta large yarlety of atylas 
and colors. Flna Jap. Taglle la 
roaa. taxe blue, gray cham
pagne. eaater and blaek. They 
are ynlues from 82.86 to 08.76

'Wat* 1 . S1.0S

ORASt OHAIRt
Wa bare lust placed In stork

a fine lot of ros rr-.sa chairs.
they coma In a Taristy of stylet 
eoma and aalaet youra now 
prleaa aa followa:

Imnw chairs l!lg. 96.73, 97JSO 
CbUira chain $2.00 and 98.00 
Gnuis tobloa, 90.00 and 97.00

28o CREPE FOR IBo

660 yards of EnglUh aaor- 
iuckar crape, white grounds 
with dainty floral detlgna. They 
wear wall and are aaally tson- 
driad, do not reqnlra Ironing, 
oaually sail at 86e par yard.

Week I

JAP UkATTIRa BAQ8

800 Japanata Matting shop-

hesTy green draw strings. Tba 
large aUaa tall regularly at 80e 
aaeh.

Weak End Spoeild ;

JARDINIER8 AT 38o

Wa dare only one dotan to 
clear. Wicker Jardlnlera with 

they
are 7 Incbee across top and 6 
Inches high. They sail In tba 
usual way at 66e aaeh.

Week End Sale .

PeT BOOTS, 94^

As Doca rs otir pre:cnt slock
U ezbaustad It wUl ba necasoary 
to adranM tha price higher. 
At the prasant time wa think 
It la tba bast boot on tho mar
ket at tha prioa. Supply your 

94dK>wanu now at .

$1,60 BLOUSE for flAO

10 dotan flna white maslU 
blonsai with dalnUly ambrob 
derad fronts and oollara. htto 
stitched saama. Also soma white 
pique In sUm Ullorad style. V 
shsped, naeks. site# 14 to 44. 
Ragnlar salUng prioa 01-00-

. 9iM

CORDUROY OOAT8 AT 
98.78

Ladlea Corduroy CosU la 
•mart spridg styles only one of 
asch color. Royal blue, faa^ 
white, aste blue, made with 
halt and patch poekaL they are 
worth 00.60 In regular way.

TOILET SOAP, 7>or 28o

An assortment of fine Toilet 
Sosp Including Transparent

Olyoarina, Ollre,. Fronch Cas- 
tUa. Got a generous supply 
Week End Spaetol, . .7 for 98c

DAFFODILS 28o Doxsil
100 dotan Golden Spur Daf-

from the garden. If yon wUh 
■oma rasanrad please phone 
yonr order In.

FILO SILK, lOo Dawn
160 dotan fllo ambroldsW 

alike in n hundred baaatllal 
shsdat. They nan dona up to 
buneha. of one dotan asw.rto« 
oolora. Old prioa On each.

Weak End Sale ... I0« I

BULK PERFUMES, BOo

Real French parfaffl**. “ 
bulk in. the following txtofA

Carnation, Sweat Pea.
Rota and White LUae, a »rlp». 
extract worth Tie par oe.

EM David 8pei)cer
LIMITED u


